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The introduction of the Euro is considered one of the largest currency reforms and an important phase 
of the European Union (hereinafter  – EU) development. Since January 1, 2015 the Republic of Lithuania 
is becoming the 19th member of the Euro Zone, which uses the single EU currency  – the Euro  – and has 
a single monetary policy. The European Central Bank and the national central banks of the European 
Union member states that introduced the Euro make up the Euro system. The Central Bank of Lithuania 
(hereinafter  – LB) is an integral part of the European System of Central Banks that pursues objectives of 
the European System of Central Banks and carries out tasks in accordance with guidelines and 
instructions of the European Central Bank. 
The objective of this paper is to analyse and assess the role of LB in the introduction of the Euro.  
Six working groups were formed to coordinate the actions regarding the introduction of the Euro in 
Lithuania. LB supervises three national working groups [4, p. 20]: The Working Group on Public 
Information, which is responsible for informing the public on the single EU currency, its impact on the 
country's economics and its inhabitants and preparing the Republic of Lithuania for the Euro adoption; 
the Cash Working Group, which is responsible for the emission of cash Euro banknotes and coins in 
Lithuania, coordination of the withdrawal of LTL banknotes and coins from circulation and observing the 
compliance of Lithuania with the convergence criteria of the Surveillance Working Group, which 
observes and assesses whether Lithuania is in compliance with the convergence criteria. The Chairman of 
the Board of LB is a member of the Coordination Commission for the Adoption of the Euro in the 
Republic of Lithuania along with Prime Minister and the Minister of Finance. 
In order to assess the condition of economic convergence of the EU countries seeking to adopt the 
Euro, ECB uses a common analysis system  – checks the changes in prices, fiscal balance and the debt 
ratios, the currency exchange rate and long –term interest rates as well as other actions regarding 
convergence. Key objectives of the Surveillance Working Group Observing the Compliance of Lithuania 
with the Convergence Criteria of the Euro Introduction are these: to analyse the compliance of economic 
and financial indicators of Lithuania with convergence criteria, to prepare the compliance assessment on a 
quarterly basis and to provide it to the Coordination Commission for the Adoption of the Euro in the 
Republic of Lithuania and the Working Group Coordinating the Euro Introduction Processes.  The Bank 
of Lithuania and other institutions concerned are implementing various measures for reducing the 
financial sector risks. 
To ensure that the introduction of the Euro would not become an unexpected occurrence for the 
inhabitants of the Republic of Lithuania it is important to regularly inform the public on the decisions 
made. The institutions concerned about informing the public should establish favourable conditions for 
the introduction of the Euro, to create a positive attitude of the public towards the transition to the single 
EU currency. The main dissemination spreaders of information on the integration of Lithuania into the 
European Monetary Union are commercial banks, educational institutions, supermarkets, large 
companies, the Police Station, Post Office, etc. Considering the intensity of the dissemination of 
information there are forecasted 3 phases regarding the implementation of the public information 
strategies. The first phase is increasing financial and economic literacy of the public. In this phase LB 
cooperation with the European Commission and ECB helps to distribute publications in Lithuanian and 
other foreign languages on the economic and monetary union, the single European Union currency and 








public awareness and provide their results to the Working Group on Public Information and the members 
of the Coordination Commission for the Introduction of the Euro in the Republic of Lithuania. On July 
22, 2014 after the EU adopted the resolution on the introduction of the Euro in the Republic of Lithuania, 
the second phase of informing the public started and it will continue until the date of the Euro adoption. 
During the second phase LB is carrying out an intensive dissemination of information on the Euro 
introduction campaign. Inhabitants are introduced to the Euro introduction procedures, the denominations 
of the Euro currency and value and to the security features of the Euro. The public is also introduced to 
the national Euro coins of all the Euro –Zone countries, since after the introduction of the Euro the coins 
of other Euro  – Zone countries will enter into circulation. In the third phase  – the period form the date of 
the Euro adoption up to one year after the introduction of the Euro, the public will be regularly informed 
about the changeover points, security features of banknotes and coins and researches aimed at analysing a 
new currency will be carried out.  
LB prepared the Cash Changeover Guidelines that specify the cash changeover process participants 
and their functions and the principals regarding the supply of the Euro banknotes and coins, Euro and 
LTL handling and the principles regarding cash changeover for the total period of the Euro and LTL 
turnover and after its completion [1, p.1]. LB banks and Central Post Offices of Lithuania are the main 
cash changeover process participants. The Board of LB when carrying out the Cash Working Group plan 
approved the need for the Euro banknotes and coins  – 132 million units of the Euro banknotes and 370 
million units of the Euro and the Euro coins. LB signed an agreement with the Central Bank Bundesbank 
of Germany on the acquisition of all denominations of the Euro banknotes. The agreement specifies the 
Euro banknotes delivery time and shipping conditions that are in compliance with the safety and security 
assurance requirements; the debt in notes for the borrowed Euro banknotes will be repaid in 2016 [3, p.1]. 
The Board of LB approved the description of the Advanced Distribution of the Euro Banknotes and Coins 
of the Primary and Secondary Phase according to which LB and commercial banks shall sign the Euro 
distribution agreement granting them the right to carry out the advanced primary distribution of the Euro. 
Commercial banks shall provide adequate collateral for the advanced distribution of the Euro banknotes 
and coins: funds in bank accounts of the Bank of Lithuania, debt securities or term deposits in the Bank of 
Lithuania. The chosen flexible advanced distribution conception will allow banks to get sufficient cash in 
the Euro at a convenient time and if necessary, to adjust to needs and to provide maximum disposition of 
the collateral. During the payment for the received Euro commercial banks will be subject to the deferred 
debit payment model, that is, prior issued the Euro will be considered "as an interest free loan for the 
collateral". This advantage shall be invalid in case the banks pledge LB cash deposits. LB shall pay fixed 
interest for pledged deposits. It's forecasted that since December 1, 2014 until the date of the Euro 
introduction commercial banks and CIT companies authorized by banks shall begin the secondary 
distribution of the Euro. During this period the banks shall provide a new currency to retail and service 
companies, Central Post Office of Lithuania and credit unions that exchange LTL to the Euro and other 
subjects [1, p.5]. The key element of cash changeover is withdrawal of cash LTL banknotes and coins 
from the market and their destruction. The Cash Working Group made up schemes and prepared the plan 
on the storage and destruction of cash LTL banknotes and coins. The key function of LB is to prepare the 
coin destruction device and to begin the coin destruction procedures in accordance with legal acts, 
regulating the coin destruction. 
In 2014 LB became an institution responsible for shaping and carrying out the macro –prudence policy 
in Lithuania. The objective of the macro –prudence policy  – to contribute to the protection of the 
financial system stability, including the strengthening of the financial system resilience and the systemic 
risk reduction. With regard to these powers, the requirements of the capital adequacy shall comply with 
the requirements of the Directive; LB is entitled to apply macro –prudence measures in the Republic of 
Lithuania, for example, to determine the capital protection and countercyclical capital reserves [5, p.4]. 
LB and commercial banks of Lithuania within one year of the Euro adoption must prepare the customer 
payments under the requirements of SEPA regulations (the Single Euro Payments Area) [2, p.24]. 
Securities settlement practice and applicable standards of the country shall be aligned to the ones existing 
in Europe, when implementing the project of the single securities settlement platform TARGET 2 –
Securities. This platform shall allow carrying out domestic and international payments for securities in the 
Euro. The activity of the Bank of Lithuania shall be oriented toward the joint financial market 
infrastructure surveillance seeking to ensure its reliable and efficient operation. Processes of the financial 
market infrastructure foster surveillance institutions to effectively cooperate with each other. LB actively 







to Lithuania. In 2014 preliminary works were started due to joining the Single Supervisory Mechanism 
and important agreements were made on key elements of the Banking Union. The Single Supervisory 
Mechanism, the countries of the Bank Recovery and Resolution and the Single Resolution Mechanism [2, 
p.43]. When becoming a member of the Euro –Zone Lithuania becomes part of the Banking Union, 
therefore, the most important regulatory changes of the financial sector shall affect the stability of the 
financial system of Lithuania. The European Central Bank (ECB) shall take over the surveillance of there 
major banks of Lithuania  – AB SEB bankas, AB "Swedbank" and AB DNB. LB will carry out the 
surveillance of other financial institutions and, if necessary, ECB shall be entitled to overtake the control 
of these institutions. The strengthened surveillance of banks shall facilitate the implementation of the 
problem banks restructuring. Application of rules regarding restructuring of uniform banks of the EU 
countries shall allow to faster adopting the decisions on the bank restructuring. Since 2015 national 
restructuring funds, which shall finance the bank restructuring costs, will be started to accumulate. 
Conclusions: 
1. Since January 1, 2015 the Republic of Lithuania is becoming the 19th member of the Euro Zone, 
which uses the single European Union currency  – the Euro  – and has a single monetary policy. 
Considering the intensity of the dissemination of information there are forecasted 3 phases regarding the 
implementation of public information strategies. The role of LB in the first phase was to properly and 
fully inform the public of the country on the single EU currency. During the second phase LB is carrying 
out an intensive dissemination of information on the Euro introduction campaign. The public is 
introduced to the Euro introduction procedures, the denominations of the Euro currency and the value, the 
security features of the Euro and the national Euro coins of the total Euro  – Zone countries. In the third 
phase the objective of LB  – to inform the inhabitants of Lithuania on the LTL changeover points, to 
inform the public on the security features of banknotes and coins and to carry out researches seeking to 
analyse a new currency. The Bank of Lithuania publishes the information about the introduction of the 
Euro and legal acts on its website.  
2. LB prepared the Cash Exchange Guidelines that specify the cash changeover process participants 
and their functions and the principals regarding the supply of the Euro banknotes and coins, Euro and 
LTL handling, cash changeover for the total period of the Euro and LTL turnover and after its completion 
[3, p.1]. LB guarantees that the Republic of Lithuania will be timely supplied with the Euro banknotes 
and coins.  
3. Key objectives of the Surveillance Working Group Observing the Compliance of Lithuania with 
the Convergence Criteria of the Euro Introduction are these: to analyse the compliance of economic and 
financial indicators of Lithuania with convergence criteria, to prepare the compliance assessment on a 
quarterly basis and to provide it to the Coordination Commission for the Adoption of the Euro in the 
Republic of Lithuania and the Working Group Coordinating the Euro Introduction Processes. 
4. In 2014 LB became an institution responsible for shaping and carrying out the macro –prudence 
policy in Lithuania. The objective of the macro –prudence policy  – to contribute to the protection of the 
financial system stability, including the strengthening of the financial system resilience and the systemic 
risk reduction. Considering these powers, the Capital adequacy requirement shall be in compliance with 
the Directive's requirements; LB has the right to apply macro  – prudence measures in the Republic of 
Lithuania. 
5. The activity of the Bank of Lithuania shall be oriented toward the joint financial market 
infrastructure surveillance seeking to ensure its reliable and efficient operation. The strengthened 
surveillance of banks shall facilitate the implementation of the problem banks restructuring. Application 
of rules regarding restructuring of uniform banks of the EU countries shall allow to faster adopting 
decisions on the bank restructuring. 
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ПРОБЛЕМЫ ФОРМИРОВАНИЯ УСЛОВИЙ 
ФИНАНСОВО–КРЕДИТНОЙ КОНКУРЕНТОСПОСОБНОСТИ 
ПРИ ВСТУПЛЕНИИ БЕЛАРУСИ В ВТО 
 
Пищик Иван Алексеевич, к.э.н. 
 
В настоящее время экономика любого современного государства может эффективно развивать-
ся лишь при активном взаимодействии с мировым рынком товаров и услуг. В свою очередь, пра-
вила игры на мировом рынке в условиях глобализации определяются в настоящее время странами 
коллективно, при решающей роли в этом Всемирной торговой организации (далее – ВТО), объ-
единяющей 159 государств и покрывающей свыше 95 % оборота мировой торговли. 
Не являясь членом ВТО, ни одна страна не может на равных участвовать в международной тор-
говле товарами и услугами, извлекая из этого определенные выгоды. В результате присоединения 
к ВТО страна получает права, которыми обладают все члены этой организации, что на практике 
означает прекращение в отношении нее дискриминации на внешних рынках. 
Главными задачами ВТО являются либерализация международной торговли, обеспечение ее 
справедливости и предсказуемости, способствование экономическому росту и повышению эконо-
мического благосостояния людей.  
Работа ВТО опирается на основные принципы, среди которых: 
 Недискриминация или равные права. Все члены ВТО обязаны предоставлять всем другим 
членам режим наибольшего благоприятствования в торговле (РНБ).  
 Взаимность. Все уступки в ослаблении двусторонних торговых ограничений должны быть 
взаимными. 
 Прозрачность. Члены ВТО должны полностью публиковать свои торговые правила и иметь 
органы, отвечающие за предоставление информации другим членам ВТО. 
 Создание действующих обязательств. Обязательства по торговым тарифам стран регули-
руются, в основном, органами ВТО, а не взаимоотношениями между странами. А в случае ухуд-
шения условий торговли в какой–нибудь стране в конкретном секторе, ущемленная сторона может 
требовать компенсаций в других секторах. 
 Защитные клапаны. В некоторых случаях, правительство в состоянии вводить торговые 
ограничения. 
Главное условие членства в ВТО – приведение национального законодательства в соответствие 
с нормами и правилами этой организации, которые предусматривают снятие ограничений ино-
странных поставщиков, желающих иметь доступ на национальный рынок. 
Практически всякое государство, претендующее на создание современной эффективной эконо-
мики и равноправное участие в мировой торговле, стремится стать членом ВТО. 
За рамками ВТО остаются пять постсоветских стран: Азербайджан, Беларусь, Казахстан, Турк-
менистан и Узбекистан.  
Республика Беларусь в этом смысле не является исключением и также планирует в перспективе 
стать членом ВТО. 
Членство в ВТО дает государствам – участникам множество преимуществ. Конкретными целя-
ми присоединения можно считать следующие: 
получение лучших в сравнении с существующими и недискриминационных условий для до-
ступа продукции государства – участника на внешние рынки; 
доступ к международному механизму разрешения торговых споров; 
создание более благоприятного климата для иностранных инвестиций в результате приведения 
законодательной системы в соответствие с нормами ВТО; 
расширение возможностей для инвесторов государства – участника в странах – членах ВТО, в 
частности в банковской сфере; 
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